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Abstract
According to World Health Organization (WHO) in the world is

reported between 70 and 100 million cases of dengue fever or classic
dengue (CD) each year and more than 500.000 cases of dengue severe or
hemorrhagic fever (DHF) with a mortality ranging between 1.5 % and
5.5 %. There are no vaccines or drugs that prevent or cure dengue fever
or dengue hemorrhagic fever, so the only way of preventing dengue is
controlling their vectors that have become resistant to chemicals. This
paper, through autonomous systems of differential equations, models
the dynamics of vectors and dengue disease to a second transmission,
controlling the vector in larval state by predators. It proves that we
must live with the vectors, but with a biological control to maintain
stability.
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1 Introduction

In American countries except Chile (protected by the Andes) and Canada (pro-
tected by the Rocosas), dengue presents as a major concern for governments
and their citizens, not only by the limiting biological effects of the symptoms,
but because the people who suffering must stop their daily work by not attend-
ing the companies where they work, going to hospitals for special care, incur
expenditures in the recovery process. And the impact effects on the economy
of the countries are immense.

Dengue is a major vector-borne disease in the world [1], whose etiologic
agent is virus DENV (for its initials in English Dengue Virus), which is trans-
mitted by the bite of blood sucking mosquitoes of the species Aedes Aegypti
and Aedes Albopictus. Aedes Aegypti is believed was introduced in America
during European colonization and trade and the arrival and colonization of
Aedes Albopictus in the Americas, was registered in the U.S. (Texas) in 1985
[2] [5], with the arrival of larvae in tires used, from Asia. WHO, in conjunction
with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have proposed a strategy
for the prevention and control of epidemics of classic and hemorrhagic dengue
based on 5 components:

• Active surveillance based in laboratory.

• Emergency preparedness and response for mosquito control.

• Hospitalization and emergency treatment of patients with dengue hem-
orrhagic fever.

• Education of the medical community about the diagnosis and manage-
ment of dengue hemorrhagic fever.

• Vector integrated control based on the community.

Before the discovery of DDT in 1943, people used fish that feed on mosquito
larvae as a mechanism against malaria. This mechanism was too expensive,
and lacking of drinking water in most of the villages, the people did not want
fishes in the water to drink. In 1955 WHO began a campaign to eradicate
Aedes Aegypti, vector of malaria, using DDT and nearly five year sit had
succeeded, but then the mosquitoes became resistant to DDT and began a
new settlement. The chemicals that kill mosquito larvae can be used, but
people are reused to apply chemicals or pesticides in drinking water, however,
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do this, it would mean use them periodically to be effective and this is very
expensive.

For the nineties in several countries including Colombia, Tahiti and others
found no survival of larvae of Aedes Aegypti in systems containing the copepod
Mesocyclops aspercornis. In the United States U.S. anopheles became extinct
in Louisiana, when planted in swamps and crops the copepod Mesocyclops.
In Vietnam, on a large scale, are used to control mosquito larvae with great
success.

In the absence of mathematical models representing the dynamics of dengue
disease with more than one infection, or using predators to vectors, we present
a model by a qualitative analysis of it.

2 Dengue fever

Slaves from Africa in America associated this disease with evil spirits of ”ding
or dyenga”, ki denga pepo name sake.

Dengue is an acute febrile illness caused by an arbovirus of the Flavivirus
family (from Lat.Flavus, ”yellow”). Symptoms present a wide clinical spec-
trum, ranging from subclinical and mild forms (asymptomatic) to severe cases
with vascular compromise and clotting mechanisms. Depending on the degree
of severity are classified as classic dengue (DC), hemorrhagic dengue fever
(HDF) and dengue shock syndrome (DSS). The first case report of dengue was
in 1789 and is attributed to Benjamin Rush, who coined the term ”break bone
fever” because of symptoms of myalgia and arthralgia.

There are four different strains or serotypes that cause CD. Infection with
one strain provides immunity for life to that strain, but also creates anti-
bodies that increase susceptibility to infection by the other three. Dengue
hemorrhagic fever usually occurs when infection with one strain is followed by
a second infection with another strain. Approximately 30 percent of second
infections cause hemorrhagic dengue and nearly 60 percent of cases fall into
hemorrhagic shock syndrome that can be fatal. Without treatment, about 5
percent of cases are fatal, but with proper care this percentage drops to less
than 2 percent.

The HD is recognized as a disease in 1956, with the epidemic in Philippines
because until the second world war is unusual that there is more than one strain
in the same region.

After the Second World War began a dengue pandemic in Southeast Asia;
since then it has been spreading around the world.

Dengue hemorrhagic fever ventured in America in 1981 causing an epi-
demic in Cuba, being hospitalized more than 116.000 people in three months.
Dengue spread rapidly throughout much of Latin America, sometimes causing
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epidemics of hundreds of thousands of people, but dengue hemorrhagic fever
was sporadic because usually only one strain was circulating in the region.

2.1 Virus

In 1943, Kimura and Hotta Japanese scientists got the virus isolation. DENV
virus (for its acronym in English) has been classified based on clinical, biolog-
ical, immunological and molecular criteria in four serotypes: DENV-1 (D1),
DENV-2 (D2), DENV-3 (D3) and DENV-4 (D4), and according to the nu-
cleic acid sequence of each serotype can be classified into two or more geno-
types. Belongs to the family Flaviviridae, comprising a single chain of about
11 kilo bases (kb) RNA of positive polarity. Its genome encodes three struc-
tural proteins, protein C, which makes up the capsid that surrounds and pro-
tects the nucleic acid, the M, which forms the viral membrane, and E, which
forms the envelope and seven nonstructural proteins [3].

2.1.1 Transmission cycle.

The transmission consists of the mosquito-man-mosquito cycle. It begins
when a female mosquito ingests blood containing the virus. This replicates
in the intestinal epithelium, nerve ganglia, fat body and salivary glands of
the mosquito. The virion assembly occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum is
released via cell lysis. This cycle in the mosquito takes eight to twelve days de-
pending on environmental conditions, once infected mosquito remains so through-
out their lives.

When a susceptible person is bitten by an infected mosquito, the virus
enters the blood circulation in about five days (viremia), localized and repli-
cating in various organs like local lymph nodes and liver. Then released from
these tissues and spread through the blood to infect leukocytes and other
lymphoid tissues, producing different symptoms of the disease that begin to
appear at an average of six days after the mosquito bite, this is the incubation
period inherent within human beings.

2.2 Vectors

Vectors are mosquitoes (small fly) holometabolous metamorphosis insect. Dur-
ing their ontogenetic development spend an aquatic phase with three different
evolutionary forms (egg, larva and pupa) and air phase or adult. The males
feed on sugary substances (fruit nectar and exudates), females also eat sugary
substances, but also need ingesting blood (biting) to develop eggs. Aedes Ae-
gypti and Aedes Albopictus are vectors of dengue that can transmit the four
dengue serotypes transovarially pitting. Consequently, during periods when
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not being detected cases of dengue in the human population, the virus can
still be transmitted.

Workers in the mosquito control districts in Houston, Texas and New Or-
leans have seen a decline and perhaps a virtual disappearance of Aedes Aegypti
since the introduction of Aedes Albopictus, suggesting that there is a compet-
itive displacement [4].

2.3 Control of dengue vectors

The presence or absence of the disease depends on the existence of the mosquito
transmitting, the virus and the susceptible population in the same place. The
only way to prevent dengue is through vector control, because there are no
vaccines or drugs that prevent or cure.

The vector control must be comprehensive, combining different types of
methods to criteria of rationality, safety, efficiency, adaptability and accept-
ability, aimed at stages of the life cycle of the vectors. The control or eradication
of A. Albopictus is more difficult than that of A. Aegypti, mainly because it
is farther from the rooms of humans and there is a diversity of habitats.

Chemical control. The continuous chemical control is not recommended
because the vectors may create resistance as occurred in 1986 when it was re-
ported that A. Albopictus was resistant to organochlorines DDT, Dieldrin and
HCH in India, Malaysia, Southeast Asia, the Philippines and Japan; resistant
to organophosphate malathion in Singapore and Viet Nam, to the fenthionin
in Malaysia and to fenitrothion in Madagascar. In America, preliminary data
in Louisiana showed partial resistance to Malathion and Abate (Temephos)
[6],[7].

Against larvae: Temefhos 1% (Abate)

Against adults: Spray space. Impregnated mosquito nets. Perifocal treat-
ment. Soaps and lotions repellents. The focal treatment, treatment perifocal
and space application.

Biological Control. Biological control of vectors with larval predatory
offers the possibility of continuous operation without the need for periodic
applications of pesticides as required. There has been that the populations
of copepods usually kill more than 99% of the larvae of Aedes Aegypti, and
survive in the container while it contains water, withstand temperatures up to
43 ◦ C. If there is an abundance of larvae, copepods eat only a portion of each
larva, which allows each copepod killing between 30 and 40 larvae each day, a
number far higher than they really eat. An adult female breeds between 250
and 300 adult females in a month. Copepedos females are inseminated young
and require no further contact with the male to continue to produce between
50 and 100 eggs per week for the rest of his life, lasting several months.

Against larvae: Bacteria (Bacillus thurigiencisH14israeliensis variety),
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fish, shellfish, and the copepod Mesocyclops aspericornis and Mesocyclops
longisetus that tolerate water temperatures up to 43 ◦ C.

Against adults: Sterilization, selection of species of spiders, bats and oth-
ers; the problem is that professionals in the areas of health in charge of vector
control depend on the organic phosphorus pesticides and other chemicals. But
people are not opposed to the presence of copepods in their tanks because
these small animals are not visible and usually are adhered to the surfaces of
ponds.

Vector Surveillance. Entomological surveillance is used to determine
changes in the geographic distribution of the vector, to get relative measure-
ments of the vector population over time. Monitoring the susceptibility of the
population of vectors to insecticides.

Environmental control. Environmental control suggests the elimina-
tion or reduction of larval breeding sources, to break the mosquito life cy-
cle. Health education is an important protective factor in preventing vector-
borne disease (VTE) and aims to get people to adopt habits and behavioral
practices that reduce the risk of living with vector; it is usually a physi-
cal control of vector such as:

Against larvae: Draining, filling or clearing edges of farms. Destruc-
tion of the unusable tanks. Useful storage tanks of water should be covered
with tight lids or screens.

Against the adult: Mosquito nets, screens on doors and windows. Light
traps.

3 The models and its equilibriums with two

serotypes of dengue and the predators

The models proposed considered diverse suppositions to simplify their math-
ematical descriptions, such as: The populations homogeneity, homogeneity of
environmental, distribution spatial uniform, constant rates of growth, encoun-
ters between the predators species and equally probable prey, sizes population
clerks exclusively of the time, the predators species not feeds exclusively of
the prey species, while this feeds of a resource that is in the habitat in big
quantities the one which alone it intervenes passively, they are not consid-
ered behaviors of the species of physiologic, morphological, social type, neither
reintroduction of species etc.

The models described by the autonomous system of differential equations
Xϕ consider three stages of development of vectors: egg, larva and adult.

The four larval instars are summarized in a variable and we assume that
only in the larval stages are predated. In the dynamics of the disease are con-
sidered two serotypes. Additionally: The mosquitoes are initially healthy and
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can become infected with one serotype of dengue. A person is not infected
with two viruses isolated in time. A person who is infected with one serotype
provides immunity for it. The person immunized with a serotype that is in-
fected with another strain, acquires de dengue hemorrhagic fever. Fatal cases
of dengue are hemorrhagic.

The population sizes for t > 0, considered as continuous variables
H(t) = H Quantity of eggs of mosquitoes
L(t) = L Quantity of larvae
A(t) = A Quantity of adult vectors
P (t) = P Quantity of larvae predators
S(t) = S Quantity of healthy people
ID1(t) = ID1 Number of persons infected with D1 serotype
ID2(t) = ID2 Number of persons infected with D2 serotype
IDH

(t) = IDH
Quantity of people infected with hemorrhagic dengue

Xϕ =



dH
dt

= α1A− (α2 + µH)H
dL
dt

= α2H − (α3 + µL + βP )L
dA
dt

= α3L− µAA
dP
dt

= (1− ξLP − µP + ξL)P
dS
dt

= (α− µS − λα4ID1A− λα5ID2A)S
dID1

dt
= (λα4AS − r1 − µs)ID1

dID2

dt
= (λα5AS − r2 − µs)ID2

dIDH

dt
= λ(r1α5 + r2α4)AID1ID2 − (rH + µH)IDH

(1)

All parameters are considered positive and have the following biological
meanings:
α: Birth rate of people
α1: Oviposition rate of adult mosquitoes
α2: Transformation rate from eggs to larvae
α3: Transformation rate from larvae to adult
α4: Contact rate of a female mosquito to a person infected with D1 serotype
α5: Contact rate of a female mosquito to a person infected with D2 serotype
r1: Recovery rate of a person infected with D1 serotype
r2: Recovery rate of a person infected with D2 serotype
rDH

: Recovery rate from a person infected with hemorrhagic dengue
µH : Natural rate of egg unviability.
µL: Natural mortality rate of the larvae population.
µA: Natural mortality rate of adult population (vectors)
µP : Natural mortality rate P
µS: Natural mortality rate of people population
µDH

: Mortality rate of people with hemorrhagic dengue
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λ : Contact rate from a mosquito with a person
ξ: Increase rate of P by predation

Note that whether β →∞ or P →∞ must be:
dID1

dt
→ −∞,

dID2

dt
→ −∞,

dIDH

dt
→ −∞ which indicates that the dengue disease tends to disappear.

3.1 Equilibrium states and the Jacobian Matrix of the
system Xϕ

As the objective of the model is to analyze the behavior of the disease, and if
it can be eradicated, the equilibrium points of interest to analyze

For I∗D1
≤ (α−µS)(α2+µH)βµAµA

(1−µP )(α1α2α3−(α3+µL+β)(α2+µH)µA)ξλα3α4

µL <
α1α2α3 − α3(α2 + µH)µA

(α2 + µH)µA

H∗ =
(1− µP ) (α1α2α3 − (α3 + µL + β) (α2 + µH)µA) ξα1α3

(α2 + µH)2µ2
Aβ

L∗ =
(1− µP ) (α1α2α3 − (α3 + µL + β) (α2 + µH)µA) ξ

(α2 + µH)βµA

A∗ =
(1− µP ) (α1α2α3 − (α3 + µL + β) (α2 + µH)µA) ξα3

(α2 + µH)βµ2
A

p∗ =
α1α2α3 − (α3 + µL) (α2 + µH)µA

(α2 + µH)βµA

S∗
1 =

(r1 + µs)µA
λα4α3L∗ S∗

2 =
(r2 + µs)µA
λα5α3L∗

I∗D2
=

(α− µS)µA − λα3α4I
∗
D1
L∗

λα3α5L∗ I∗DH
=
λ(r1α5 + r2α4)AI∗D1

I∗D2

rH + µH

The equilibrium points are:
CASE I. Absence of dengue ID1and dengue ID2 for both IDH

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
1 , 0, 0, 0)

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
2 , 0, 0, 0)

CASE II. Absence of dengue ID1 for both IDH

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
1 , 0,

(α− µS)µA
λα3α5L∗ , 0)

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
2 , 0,

(α− µS)µA
λα3α5L∗ , 0)
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CASE III. Absence of dengue ID2 for both IDH

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
1 ,

(α− µS)µA
λα3α4L∗ , 0, 0)

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
2 ,

(α− µS)µA
λα3α4L∗ , 0, 0)

CASE IV. Presence of dengue ID1 and dengue ID2 , therefore the presence of
IDH

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
1 , I

∗
D1
, I∗D2

, I∗DH
)

(H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗
2 , I

∗
D1
, I∗D2

, I∗DH
)

The Jacobian matrix of system (1) is

J(Xϕ) =

[
∆11 ∆12

∆21 ∆22

]
Where

∆11 =


(
−(α2 + µH) 0

α2 −(α3 + µL + βP )

) (
α1 0
0 −βL

)
(

0 α3

0 (1− P )Pξ

) (
−µA 0

0 1− 2ξLP − µP + ξL

)


∆12 =


0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

∆21 =


0 0 −λα4ID1S − λα5ID2S 0
0 0 λα4ID1S 0
0 0 λα5ID2S 0
0 0 λ(r1α5 + r2α4)ID1ID2 0



∆22 =


a11 −λα4AS −λα5AS 0

λα4ID1A λα4AS − r1 − µs 0 0
λα5ID2A 0 λα5AS − r2 − µs 0

0 λ(r1α5 + r2α4)ID2 λ(r1α5 + r2α4)ID1 −(rH + µH)


Where

a11 = α− µS − λα4ID1A− λα5ID2A

4 Main results:

When
ρ1 = α2 + α3 + µH + µL + βP ∗ + ξP ∗L∗

ρ2 = ((α2 + µH)L∗ξ + (1− µP ) β)P ∗ + (α3 + µL + βP ∗) (ξP ∗L∗ + α2 + µH)
ρ3 = (α3 + µL + βP ∗)(α2 + µH)ξL∗P ∗ + (1− µP ) (α2 + µH)βP ∗ + βL∗α2α3

ρ4 = α2 + α3 + µH + µL + β + µA
ρ5 = (α2 + µH)(β + µA) + (α3 + µL) (α2 + µH + µA) + βµA
ρ6 = (α3 + µL + β) (α2 + µH)− α1α2α3
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Γ1 =
3

√
ρ1ρ2

6
− ρ3

2
− ρ31

27
+

√
ρ32
27

+
ρ23
4

+
ρ31ρ3
27
− ρ1ρ2ρ3

6
− ρ21ρ

2
2

6

Γ2 =
3ρ2−ρ21

9Γ1
, Γ2

2
− Γ1

2
− ρ1

3
< 0, Γ1 − Γ2 − ρ1

3
< 0

Γ3 =
3

√
ρ4ρ5

6
− ρ6

2
− ρ34

27
+

√
ρ35
27

+
ρ26
4

+
ρ34ρ6
27
− ρ4ρ5ρ6

6
− ρ24ρ

2
5

6

Γ4 =
3ρ5−ρ24

9Γ3
, Γ4

2
− Γ3

2
− ρ4

3
< 0, Γ3 − Γ4 − ρ4

3
< 0

Theorem 4.1. If the intrinsic growth rate of human population is posi-
tive, the dengue disease won’t be eradicated.

Proof. The equilibrium point (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗, 0, 0, 0) is unstable.
The Jacobian matrix of the system Xϕ evaluated at (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗, 0, 0, 0)
the eigenvalues are

λ1 = −(rH + µH) < 0, λ2 = − (r1 + µS) < 0, λ3 = − (r2 + µS) < 0,

λ4 = α− µS > 0, λ5 = −µA < 0, λ6,7 =
Γ2

2
− Γ1

2
− ρ1

3
± i
√

3 (Γ1 + Γ2)

2
,

λ8 = Γ1 − Γ2 −
ρ1

3

Theorem 4.2. If the intrinsic growth rate of human population is posi-
tive and there is only one serotype of dengue, submit periodic outbreaks over time.

Proof. The Jacobian matrix of the system Xϕ evaluated at the equilibrium
points (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S

∗
1 , 0, I

∗
D2
, 0) and (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S

∗
2 , I

∗
D1
, 0, 0) has pure imag-

inary eigenvalues.
The Jacobian matrix of the systemXϕ evaluated at (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S

∗
1 , 0, I

∗
D2
, 0)

has the eigenvalues

λ1 = −(rH + µH) < 0, λ2 = − (r1 + µS) < 0, λ3,4 = ±i
√

(r1 + µs)(α− µS),

λ5 = −µA < 0, λ6,7 =
Γ2

2
− Γ1

2
− ρ1

3
± i
√

3 (Γ1 + Γ2)

2

λ8 = Γ1 − Γ2 −
ρ1

3
The Jacobian matrix of the system Xϕ has the eigenvalues

λ1 = −(rH + µH) < 0, λ2 = − (r1 + µS) < 0, λ3,4 = ±i
√

(r2 + µs)(α− µS),

λ5 = −µA < 0, λ6,7 =
Γ2

2
− Γ1

2
− ρ1

3
± i
√

3 (Γ1 + Γ2)

2

λ8 = Γ1 − Γ2 −
ρ1

3

evaluated at (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S
∗
2 , I

∗
D1
, 0, 0)
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Theorem 4.3. If the intrinsic growth rate of human population is positive,
and there are two serotype of dengue, epidemics will present periodically.

Proof. The Jacobian matrix of the system Xϕ evaluated at the equilibrium
point (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗, I∗D1

, I∗D2
, I∗DH

) has pure imaginary eigenvalues and the
rest have negative real part.

The Jacobian matrix of the system Xϕ has the eigenvalues

λ1 = −(rH + µH), λ2 = 0

λ3,4 = ±
i
√

(r1 + µS)λα4A∗I∗D1
+ (r2 + µS)λα5A∗I∗D1

2

λ5 = −µA

λ6,7 =
Γ2

2
− Γ1

2
− ρ1

3
± i
√

3 (Γ1 + Γ2)

2

λ8 = Γ1 − Γ2 −
ρ1

3

evaluated at (H∗, L∗, A∗, P ∗, S∗, I∗D1
, I∗D2

, I∗DH
)

Theorem 4.4. Dengue disease can not be eradicated, even controlling vec-
tors in all instances or stages.

Proof. The equilibrium point (0, 0, 0, P ∗, S∗, 0, 0, 0) is unstable if you have

µL ≥
α1α2α3 − α3(α2 + µH)µA

(α2 + µH)µA

The eigenvalues of the Jacobian matrix are:

λ1 = −(rH + µH) < 0, λ2 = − (r1 + µS) < 0, λ3 = − (r2 + µS) < 0 < 0

λ4 = α− µS > 0, λ5 = −µA < 0

λ6,7 =
Γ4

2
− Γ3

2
− ρ4

3
± i
√

3 (Γ3 + Γ4)

2

λ8 = Γ3 − Γ4 −
ρ4

3
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5 Discussion

Failure to maintain proper control at all stages of dengue vectors, dengue never
be eradicated and periodically appear increasingly severe, even when vectors
disappear for some time.

Biological control of vectors with larval predatory offers the possibility of
continuous operation without the need for frequent applications of pesticides
as required, this is achieved by introducing an indicated species of copepods
in sites that lack. The dengue won’t be eradicated if there are infected vec-
tors because they can pass the virus transovarial. The solution to eradicate
dengue is disappearing the vectors. Local mosquito eradication is possible with
ecological management.

Maintaining a proper handling of vector relationship with persons infected
with some serotypes (value of ∆4), can maintain a stable balance, preventing
each outbreak of the disease come with a higher incidence.

While there are some serotype of dengue and its vector, the dengue will be
present periodically in society.

Human behaviors create environmental conditions that determine whether
a disease progresses or dies.

Dengue disease is difficult to assimilate with real data, because in most
countries, usually is not determined which serotype is being acting in each
case.
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